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THE HYPNOTIST. BUYLAN, PEAKCE & CO. MILES IN TROUBLEMeherrin church. 'ByW5me, to pro-

tect game in Union county. By Glenn,
to provide for the safety of travellers
and employees on railroads. By James,
to amend chapter S21, laws of 1891, con

HOUSE AGREES TO MOVE

ffiU CAPITOL SQUARE
Cabinet Considers His Court

Martial

cerning the care of live stock in Pitt
county. By Lowe, by request, to

amend chapter 411, laws of 1S97. By
Cocke, to ask Senators and Congress-
men in Washington to secure $26,000 as
expenses to the State in recruiting and
mustering out soldiers in the late war.

The calendar was taken up. Bills FEOBABLY BE 0KDEKED

Mr. Lee. the hypnotist, gave another
exhibition in the Academy of Mush

'last evening. Notwithstanding th.
rain, a goodly number brooked tht
mud. rain and darkn,ei?s, and it is use-

less to say that they enjoyed the per-

formance. Many of the features were
very amusing. Among other scenes, a
young man of this city administered a
spanking to a two hundred pound man,
thinking that he was correcting a
three-year-ol- d kid. The famous yacht
scene was amusing.

'Manager Rivers very kindly donat-
ed a percentage of the receipts last
evening to St. Luke's Home for tin-

This evening there will be an entire
change of programme. Toinorow af-

ternoon at 2 o'clock a matinee exhibi-
tion will be given, and at tills enter-
tainment ladies will volunteer. Sat-

urday night Mr. will close his en-

gagement in Raleigh.

as follows passed final readings: To
establish a dispensary at Jackson; toTwelve Directors of

Penitentioiu Elected
amend chapter lis, laws of 1897 (Coun

The General's Friends in Connresacil's bill removing the disabilities of
married women): for the relief of sher-i- s

and tax collectors (by allowing them

uncollected taxes fur years of 1895. 1896
,. ....... rtto 1.5 ,ea of

Will Retaliate on the President
and Investigate the Beef

Scandal.
and 1897); to amend cnapiei

By Telegraph to The Times-Visito- r

WASHINGTON, FEB. :j.AT TO- -
DAVS CABINET MEETING THE

ulate fraternal or beneficial associa-
tions or societies. By RobinsoD, to re-

vise the act extending the time for
beginning of work on the Fayettevllle.
and Albemarle Aailway. By Leak, to
regulate the satisfaction of mortgages,
etc. By Ray of Cumberland, to amend
the stocy law. By White of Halifax,
to prohibit sale of liquor in four miles
of town of Neal; also to amend the
dispensary for Warren county. By
Nicholson of Beaufort, to amend chap-

ter 15. Public Laws 1S93. respecting
fence law in Beaufort.

Bills passed incorporating the
Gieensboro Loan and Trust Company;
to incorporate the Carolina Bonding,
and Surety Company at Winston-Sale-

to amend chapter 35. Public Laws
'8PTy correcting the words "now res-den- t"

to (applies to

uniting In eastern North Carolina.)
On motion. Jaivis was

nvlted to a sent on the door, and was
pplauded.

ISM. incorporating the wnmingu.ii
Gaslight Company.

The bill to establish a State Veteri-

nary Association was tabled.

Winston's bill regarding cohabita-

tion between white and black was. by

request, placed on the calendar today.

COT'RT MARTI AT. rv nivce. . r

The New Dry Goods Firm Which Will

Begin Business at an Early Day.

Raleigh will soon have a new dry
;oods firm. Messrs. Boylan, IVaree &

'ompany. which will be the firm name,
will occupy the present stand of Mr.

W. E. Jones, and they will begin bus-

iness at an early date.
Messrs. Boylan, Pearce & Co. is com-

posed of the following well known bus-

iness men of this city, viz: Mr. James
Boylan. Mr. J. B. Pearce. Mr. Charles
McKiinmon and Mr. E. R. Northani.
All of these gentlemen are thoroughly
familiar with the dry goods trade in
Raleigh. Each member of the firm is

thoroughly equipped and has hud
training under the best of all teach-
ers, namely experience. They will need
no introduction' to the public for ea---

one stands high in the public esteem
and commands a large trade. Any
praise this paper could bestow would

be an empty honor because for years
tlie people have had opportunities to
les; and have appreciated their efforts
in the business.

Messrs. 'Boylan. McKiinmon and
N'orihani began in the dry goods busi-

ness with celebrated firm f W. H. and
R. S. Tucker. Mr. Pearce came to
Raleigh later but he can count his
friends by the number of acquaintances
he has and he is thoroughly up to date
in his line of business. Mr. Northani
has long been recognized as not only
one of the most best dry goods men In

the State, but as on.- of the most far-seei-

and competent business men.
Mr. .las. lioylan has a line knowledge
of the business and will always com-

mand a large and inlluenli.il patron-
age. Mr. M'Kimnion is noted for his
exceptionally tine taste anil as a buyer
and salesman has few equals. He is
now in New York purchasing goods for
the firm.

- .....irjiiAl.
MILES WAS DISCUSSED. RCT NO
DETERMINATION WAS REACHED
THOrOH THERE IS REASON TO
BELIEVE THE COURT OF INQUIRY
WILL HE ORDERED.

despite the adverse report oi im

Bill Introduce! Giviug Pat-

ent Medicines a Hard hick
Representative Ramson

Introduced an Important
Bill i Rfgardiog Taxing

Bauk Stock-Sen- ate Passed

Bill Removing Disabities
of Married Women and

Tabled Bill .
Making Co

habitation a Felony.

iarv Committee.
came into the Senate just

be read: and he,sthe bill was about to
.!!. IV,,. "ollllch- -

and Justice nailed u w mi
reconsider aim iea motion to

('(M.DEi: TOMORRDW.

The lor. east by the weather bureau
for Raleigh and vicinity is rain tonighl
and Saiur.lay morning. Clearing, much
coLler Sannday afternoon or night.

The Menu over Texas has developed
in for.-- and now extends as a long
trough tliroim'li from Corpus Cluisti
northeast to Pittsburg. Southeast of
this till'- warm, threaiening weather
prevails, wilii small amounts of rain
at many staiioiis. The largest amounts
reported .over .me inch, at
Augusta and 'Montgomery.

OKN. MILES' FRIENDS WILL
FIGHT FOR HIM.

WASHINGTON, FEU. TllK IIP
the motion to reco..- -

ii motion to lay
PORT COMES FROM Tm.- - ..r-c- ,.sider on the table.

The I. ill to enable of Sa- -the town
AUTHORITY THAT GEN. MILES T,,, , establish a worknouse p; PREPARED TO APPEAL TO CON.

Bills passed appointing E. M. Taylor
onstable for Mt. Airy township. Surry
imnty (it ratifies his election at last

as did bills eo in.,....,..ihird readin GRESS IF SUCH A COURSE rr.Gates aliolomiimr on landHOUSE.

ti House met at 10 o'clock, and COMES NECESSARY. SHOULD THEwithout the wruie.i ,,..election.) lia counties
io amend the char-- IAt 12:20 the House went into election ( n the northwest side of the stormRev. A. M. Sims offered Jrayer.

a evolution was introduced by Mc- - sent of the owner:

ler !' Franklinton ; to prevent the
. ... jof twelve additional directors ior me

DESIGN TO DISCI-
PLINE GEN. MILES OK RELIEVE
HIM OF HIS COMMAND THEN THE
GENERAL'S FRIENDS IN CON-
GRESS WILL AT ONCE ni'iiivn

cold weather with snow continues to
prevail. The temperature is below zeror disease among nogs aimspreading

Gaston county: to ai.K....i .ver Nebraska. Iowa. Wisconsin. Minfowl in
onstable of Mt. Airy nesota and the Dakotas.M. Taylor AN IMMEDIATE INVESTIGATIONthe town ot ayei leship; to authorize OF THE IffiEF SCANDAL.nt of the tax A i'.KCTAI. HI SHAND....l llel'

in full ot
in 1S9S as settlement

hapter ;2. laws
iv..s ,lue: to amen.

of Eden- -f'sq:t- to ameiul the charter
John Allen Rarrish. a while man. who

with his wife worked at Caraleig-- cot-to- n

mill, unmercifully beat his wife on Tin- new tirm will carry a full andchapter 2i:i of t'he fii-- ,
..... 01ton: to amend

complete line of dry goods, millinery.repeal coai'ie. ....

chaptervale laws of 1X97: t.

ems of 1X97. and t

Monday night last with a stick of liglu-woii- d

two feet long and about two by
three inches s.iuare. The poor womanelating to stock lau

29rt. laws of 18X1

notions, shoes, carpets, etc.
The dale for the opening will be an-

nounced later.

OPERA IIOCSE ALL NEXT WEEK

to repeal iii"i"r' has been suffering since from the blowsin Robeson county :

Slate's prison, one for each Judicial
district. The following were elected:
First dictrict. Benjamin H. Thompson,
of iBeaufort: Second. Kdvvard L. Tra-

vis, of Halifax; Third Robert H. Ricks,
of N.ish: Fourth. Joseph W. Perry, "f
Johnston: Fifth, Wm. H. Osborne, of
Guilford: Sixth. James C. Davis, of

Carteret: Seventh. James T. UeGrand.
of Richmond: Eighth. Alfred 1!.

Young, of Cabarrus. Nimh. John L.

Gwaltney. of Alexander: Tenth, Ma-

rion F. Morphew. of McDowell:
of Mecklenburg: Twelfth. Samuel L.
Rogers, of Macon. Brown of J.hnstoi
and Brown of 'Madison were appointed

tellers. Smith (colored) of Craven
nominated It. W. Williams, colored,

from the Second district.
Snipes, fusionisl. said Williamson

was not the candidate of the minority.

T.owe. of the fuslonists. voted for a

list they had prepared, some for scat-

tering names, some for only one man.
Hampton said tilte a lot of Republi-

cans got in the penitentiary and that

...o to I he bond of
ill l,nv of 1S9

.

' ,,,,.r ,,r dee.ls in Pamlico coun
lit ?i ' '

section ;!K()4

iv to amend chapter
registers of The Daily Charlotte. N. ('.. Observer.,f the I'oile. concerning

Intosh against the acquisition of for-

eign territory by the United States
introduced as follows: By

Bills were
Stallings on the

Stubhs to put Stanly

first-clas- s pension rolj. By Lowery..

to put J. H. Cox on the pension roll.

regulate sale of patent
Bv Reeves, to

medicines. By Hen-dre- n

and proprietary
obstruction of Fishing

.to prevent
of Onslow, to.

creek Vy Thompson
establish a public highway through

Onslow. By Wil.ar, o
State lands in

sturgeon; also to p,o tect m --

niters
protect By Win-

ston,
who fit out fishermen.

to regulate and reduce fees of

county officers, the reduction
numb, Jcent.; also to increase

'commissioners in "a'
to - improve

campment grounds at AVWhv B

the chaitei ot
riarksoni to amend

Hosptia, atHome andS Pete's
also for relief of the bhe --

herd's
Charlotte; a.so to qui .1

Point Company;
Hendren, to incorporateBy

Unof Mint .ll. .Mecklenburg coun.-t- v

the pur.requireJustice, toBy
sold under judi,

of a railway
Ult le ,oorganl.e- - new corporate

By Abbott, to amend
fishing in cer-

tain

regardingLaws 1893.
to give a lien

creek. By Uoushall,

,s tlnding and storing animal
11 , ........ .i..,ionl endorsing

ds
sa s:

A crow. led house enjoyed the beauti
I he charter ot ine

to repeal chapterto amend
o.iihoorl

CONGRESS.

P-- Telegraph to the Times-Visito- r

WASHINGTON. Feb.
Harris of Kansas, introduced a resolu-
tion declaring against the permanent

of the Philippines. A reso-
lution from the New York chamber of
commerce urging ratification of the
treaty was presented in tile Senate.
Senator Money is speaking against ex-
pansion.

The House committee today directed
a favorable report on the Hepburn
Nicarabua canal bill, as a substitute
for the Morgan bill which passed the
Senate.

The treaty has now r.S votes and 60
are necessary. The additional votes
may be secured by the adoption of the
Sullivan resolution, but this is not ser-tai-

The taik today is that taking a
vote on the Sullivan resolution may be
prevented by the opponents of the
treaty in order to hold all the negative
votes on ;h.-i- side.

lul play. "The Old Inventor." at the

given her by her brutal husband. The
ease was reported to Judge Roberts,
who issued a warrant for Parrish's ar-

rest, bin lie had slipped away. This
man has an awful rep illation for bru-lali- lj

to liis pi. wife and also to
an. . ther who got a divorce from him.
It is reported that perhaps he is guilty
of bigamy, having a living undivorced
wife in Texas. Some time ago Parrish
beat ui an officer at Cary. also one or
two at 'Durham, and also he beat a mill
foreman at Greensboro.

f ls9r : to a menu i c
in ..r the laws o!

tin opera house last night.f 1897. regaroniBter 2:;:l. law
"The Renlfrow Company, has gainedeads by umbel

damage done public
the reputation of being the best reper-
toire company ever here. It is notmi.is- liiwtors

The same penneiiii.o
chosen in the House were elected by exaggeration to say that last nighi's

f the Senate. performance was the equal of highimjinimoiis vote
establish ahe really thought the Republicans priced attta- lions, and by far the mostJones bin i"Senator

i ....uueil final finished ever offered by a repertoireDEATH OF MR. G. Iv Mll.UrS. .ought to have sorfiie members of tht
Board.

Gilliam introduced a resolution (No
company on this stage. The burden

dispensary at Miiumie,.. ,

reading as did bills to repeal chaplei
to regu- -

W laws of 1S97. as to nonsuits;
.. ! .i. ... nvonier V

f hard acting fell upon Mr. Frederic
ni: ihi.t on February 4 at noon, the eward. will., as "Cyrus lllerihorn." didial tax tor 'pecll.lle a

count y : lief of Mllie . eavy emotional acting of the most arforLegislature elect nine members of a.

Slate Board of Public Improvements. tistic nature. Mis work stamps him an
POST- -Wiiv-i.- said the act creating this tetor of high merit, indeed. Grac. TRorilLE IN 'CINCINNATI

OFFICE.r.. Vdre: also

V Hoope, ... ,

lll itt ami Allelic .

fo. tn.
public drunkenni ss: to provide

appointment of additional commission-

ers for Warren county: to repeal chap
for negro Itentl'row was sweet and t. leasing iiBoard hail not yet become a law. Gil

liam then withdrew the resolution.the Pickford Sanitarium
part of "Mary." the trusting maid

v ,...!,, Hon lie Winston to go intoconxumi'u ; ... up. Bills en. lleiiel Myrtle looked cut.- and wonter ::2i. laws ot IS!'.. reu.....(,
Tim I'Hlenuar "

Hy Telegraph to the Tinies-Visiin- r.

NEW YORE. Feb. 3. Advices have
lieen received here of trouble in the

the much favor as "Nan. v.' while lb.charter or workinthe election Tuesday of three peniten

liary directors to fill vacancies wa;amending the of public roads in

to amend section 126- - of the 1'egg. ot Harry Kmc. wasu ni y incinnati postoffice. Unitel Statesqually amusing." The specialties and
Company at Durham; to

Trf R Land
limited partnet-"- l

the law as to
of

. . solution) for the removal
January to r

de (. liangliig from
.. - . .i... ..h.ii-te- r of the

adopted.
Bills passed to allow F.denton to sell

Mr. George E. Millis died early this
morning at his residence on South Mc-

Dowell street in this city in the fifty-fourt- h

year of his age. Mr. .Millis was
born at Queenstown. Maryland, and
came to Raleigh sixteen years ago.
During his life in Raleigh lie has born
the reputation of an honest upright
man among all who knew him. For
seveiel years he worked for Messrs.
Jones and Powell but lias been employ-

ed by Mr. ('has. Bretch for a year or
two.

Mr. Millis has been ill for about seven
weeks with During his
sickness he stated that he did not have
a single blood relative living. He was
the last of ihe family. II" leaves a
wife but no children.

The funeral will be held from the
church of the Sacred Heart tomorrow
at S o'clock. Father Price will conduct
the service and the interment will be in
the City Cemetery.

war views were all favorably received. Inspector Hartshorn has been ordered
to make a thorough investigation and

to amenu i.r
land for school purposes: to incoipo- -

Great Falls Water cowei ..,.....- .- Tonight fun will reign supreme in one
of the greatest successes of the come started for Cincinnati from Brookate the town of Hoffmen: to inoorpo- - .. m..rul cna Herg i on. pan. . -

. .... ...rt number ot lyn this morning. Hartshorn is iiiH.ate the North Carolina and oiitn
laws of 1889; to increase -- - dy "Below Zero, which has been one

of the greatest successes of the Rent- -arolina Railway Company. John n. d the ablest inspector in America.untv commissioners for ltowan cu..-..- .
...;.i fm- - the fund- - nil was sent to England for the noted, . : ro n: 10 i.....,...-

postoffice robbers last year. He ex.,', indebtedness of Cn- -
,,f the current

fro w Company, both at high priees in
cities, and in repertoire. It is full of
comedy an.l specialties, without num

unningham and others stockholders.

The House then adjourned.
SENATE.

The Senate met at 10 o'clock, and
pects the investigation to take two

two
untv and to provide tor ine i.a,
,,f the same: to abolish the county ks. and it may extend overion ci

me lit ber and is announced as a sure cure
raver was offered by Rev. Mr. Metis. months.tor the blues..location: to amenu ...up.r.board of

atsenai from the capitol squa
h e ..000.to borrowcountyallow Clayto tax to

issue bonds and levy spec.al

build bridges.
discussion of a b 1

There was some
of PittcommissionersAllow the

roads or county
Edgecombe and Jackson were added

said the bill ought
membersand many

Carroll made a motion
be general. butto 'the whole State,

withdrew till, and the bill was

to the Judiciary Committee,

it was shown that this was the. only

hill which reaches vagrants.
billsIntroducedBy leave. Rountree

Petitions were presented as follows.
... i ....V... .i lu ,if f 18S5. authorizing the build Monday night the Lightning Express246. laws SENSATIONAL DROP.Prices 10, 20, 30 cents. Ladies FreeFrom the citizens ami mo

Washington county asking that the

merchants' purchase tax be repealed:
is of a fence in Pender county. "

this billDaniels,rciuest of Senator
,ii tomorrow): to amend

Monday night. Watch for grandARRIVED TODAY. By Telegraph to the Times-Visito- r.

street parade.goes oie. i..o ,j. NEW YORK, Feb. 3. The Standardfrom the citizens of Aberdeen school
..... l. thai Special Train With Negro Soldierschapter 276. laws ot !.. pi..m...e.

Oii Trust liquidating certificates had aDEATH OF MR. MARQUART.district. Robeson eoumy, asivioi.
to take money out ofno bill be passed the appointment of a cotton weigne, a. t ame at .Noon.

Todav at noon a special train arrived sensational drop this morning. They
opened at 445 against 450 yesterday.over the Seaboard Air Line with twothe county; from the citizens of uran- -

This morning, at the home of Mr.ompanies of the Tnird North Caro
llle asking the repeal of tlie me and were offered at 412 at eleven.lina Reeimeot. Most of the men went and Mrs. Steinmetz, Mr. John Mar-qua- rt

died in his ?3rd year. He hadto Nev.bern. Wilmington and Charlotte. which represents a drop of 61 pointsdiants' purchase tax: from the citizens

of Clinton also asking that this tax from yesterday's high price. 47:1.but about twenty came here. 1 nis
train left Atlanta yesterday. A Ma.coil suffered from rheumatism for about a

be repealed; from the citizens of Asne
..,v rBrardine certain .?hurch and. special in yesterday's Atlanta Journal month, and a few days since he had a

STEAMER DAMAGED.savs: stroke of paralysis.
cho..l .listricts: to amend chapter 179, Tun comnanies or tne rnira ;orin Mr. Marquart was born In the State

Fremont: to repeal chapter i.
Mud Creek town-

ship
of 1897. establishing

in McDowell county: to amend

-- ection 2822 of the Code, bringing geese

within the law prohibiting the running

at large of stock; to authorize the com-

missioners of 1'nion county to use funds

for the aged and infirm: to establish a

graded school at Albemarle; to amend
-- hapter 134. laws of 1897. relating to

the change of business of an insur-

ance company from Goldsboro to

Greensboro: to provide for the ap-

pointment of 28 justices of the peace

for Washington county. In explanation

imv. of 188!i. asking the prohibition oi Carolina will go out today. They will
lenie for Atlanta and their homes in By Cable to the Times-Visito- r.

the sale of liquor within three miles otOf persona. vtion LIVERPOOL, Feb. 3. The Germanthe Tar Heel State sometime during
of 'Bodan, Germany, and there he spent
the greater portion of his life. He
.?ame to this country about ten yearsthe editor of a negiu

the afternoon. Arrangements haveea- - Charlotte. New Hope church; from the citizens oi

Northampton asking the prohibition ofm.. fllir or zaon, - ,- - steamer Fttlda, previously reported in-

jured, is in Graving dock, her throughpaper, been made to prevent a repetition of
the disgraceful scenes attendant upon

u- - --- --

traltor
the sale of whiskey within three mues ago. some of his children having pre

viously emigrated. Since Mr. Mar keel blocks giving way and she Isthe departure of the nrst two com
found seriously damaged.of Meheini church; for the reuei

James Snow and William Bennett. nuart has resided in .Raleigh with hisrhg'for weaker Con-

nor
withother votes

and for casting
Democrat Smith said the attack was

panics. Information that has come to
hand later as to the outgoing of the

daughter. Mrs. Steinmetz, he lias n
Renorts of committees were iaora BIG FIRE.been able to go about much, but thos

two companies shows that tne w noie
thing was very much more serious
thun wan at first thought. Several

.1... Pll.-ovir-

ki au to Hie nassage ot me of the bill Senator Ward said that the

General Assembly incurred no expense

in providing that these men be ap- -
who had the privilege of forming his acBills pMMd to incorporate

Trancylvania
the

coun- -
town

By Telegraph to the Times-Visito- r.quaintance were very fond of himbills: To amend chapter Z.o, laws ui
chapter 510, laws of 189..

1895' to repeal
o net creatine the State PHILADELPHIA. Fe. 3. A fire inChildren were his special friends andnolnted. He said that in nis cou..i,

1 , ...repealing . ,. . r klUan noriV WHS maOC UP I' I companions, and he was se.dom seen the big bakery of the Stewart Cracker
Company early this morning completeme nciiunn.".'

u i inn nocrnea and 200 white men, with some of his grandchildren andBoard ot Eqalizatlon: tiweguiaie coi-to- n

weig'hing at Wake (Forest: to In-

crease the number of commissioners' . t. ..... to 60 years). their little friends ac his side. He was ly gutted the building. The also en-

tirely destroyed the adjoining building
who had deserted irom me im..-- "
flag; and the purpose of the bill was

merely to again put In power the party of the German Evangelical or Lutherlife of in. - medi-ReeVri-
ar-m-

ng

patent
, interest. It pro- - occupied by Hooley and Son, silk manan faith.for Northampton; to estannsn a

at Smlthfleld; and unfavora- -
. 09A1 that had ruled and ruled welt tor .cines. w l un,awful for

that It snaii be Mr. Marquart leaves five children ufacturers, the Philadelphia Novelty
Company and Mast and Co., agriculble as to bills to amenu eci.u,.

people had narrow escapes from 'being
shot. Children were fired on in the
streets a.i the train went past and two
men had narrow escapes of being killed
bv the bullets from the pistols. It
seems that hundreds of cheap pistols
have been supplied to the men out at
the camp, and today the authorities
are seeing to it that no weapons are
sold in this way. The supply of block-
ade whtskev will also be cut short and
It is probable that when the companies
get away they will have neither fire-

arms or fire water."

Stock Market.

By Telegraph to the Times-Visito- r.

NEW .YORK, Feb. 3. No news is on

the board on account of the break in

the stock market. There has been
hnw roalizinir all the week. It is said

vpd rn. Two daughters, Mrs. Steinmetz,, of this
the Code, and to amend section tun tural implements. The Cooper BrassThe following bills also passeu. n city, and Mrs. Ida Schneider, of New

"nr. Proprietary, medicines York, and three sons, Robert, in Philarequest our (Representatives in Wash-

ington to secure an appropriation sif- -
W.irlts' building and Hooper and Town,
sand's annex were greatly damaged.

of the Code. (Winston's bill punishing

cohabitation between white and blacks

asatelony. - '

.
delnhia. Rudolph in New York, andt or other like ostrums wmcn u

tho label in plain Ro- - flcient to cover the State's war claims The loss is from a half to three-quarte- rs

of a million.Edwin in Germany.
against the irovernment.I? etterV.nd",n the

amount
Usb lan--

Of The funeral service will be conduct
A bill authorizing the town otj-e- x-

ed from the house by Rev. Eugene
nanlel tomorrow morninr at elevenIngton to Issue bonds Was placed upon

The following bills were lntroaucea.
By Camp'bell. for the relief ot James

Snow. 'By Ward, to provide for the ap-

pointment ot Justices of the peace in

Washington county. By Ward, to

.S,fl rtiaDter 6Sk laws of 1895, relating
o'clock. Friends of the family are intomorrow's calendar. By leave, fcena

tor Justice Introduced a bill to estab
at Ortensboro. illsh a dispensary

on the floor that the heavy selling
comes from news from Washington
that there are rumors of a hitch in the

FIRE IN HUNGARY.

By Cable to the Times-Visito- r.

VIENNA, Feb. 3. News Is received
here of a great fire in Nagy "Bodrogh.
Hungary. Two hundred houses were
destroyed and fourteen persons burned
to death.

vited to attend.

J. O. U.' A. M. TONIGHT.Goodwin, to provideto usury law. By
resolution to pay iF. P. Jones, 200 as

expenses in the contested election casef- - working the roads In Chatham treaty proceedings, mere is iai. on

the floor of some delay and the treatystate, whether State or National, shaH

..ed and taxed on the value ot Regular meeting- of Capitol City
Council. No. 69, J. O. U. A. M. tonightwill not be signed oeiore jvionuay.county. By Jerome, to amend chapter

1 law ot 1897, relating-- to the Im
at 7:30. Several candidates to be ini
ttated. Every Junior In the city in QUAY STILX. SHORT.Tonight! the! Intermediate german

m,ni lven at the State University,provement of roads In Union county by

taxation. By Mason, to prohibit the
1p. of licuor within mile of New

vited to be present.
the shares therein In the county, town,

precinct, Village or city wher such

Mnk or banking association Is located
- not ; euewhire, whether , such

was adopted, ; ...
Ex-Go- v Jarvls was in the Senate to-

day, and was extended the privileges

The Senate fought shy of the asylum
bill. The protracted discussion of tne
bill has been wearying. It will prot --

bly be taken up tomorrow and finish-ed- -'

''

The Senate adjourned at 1:3.

Mr. R. Winston, of Durham, Mr.
and Raleigh will have many fair repre-

sentatives there. Among the number
who left today were Miss Elisa Bus-be- e,

Itlss Hal. Morson. Miss Mattye
Pace Miss Mary Armistead Jones and

Hope church, Gaston county. By Whit-

By Telegraph to the Times-Visito- r.

BARRISBURG-- . Feb. 3. The vote in
the Pennsylvania legislature today
stood: Quay 6, Jenks 58. Necessa-
ry 83.

r. A. Mitchell, or uranam. ana res
ident C. E. Mclver, ot Greensboro, arehv reauesW to amend cnnpier ,"'etockhoider t;&rt. - not.) . '' :

i. rr 1895. By Harris, to prohibit in the city.
Miss Nellie ninsua.e.

the sale of whiskey within 2 miles ofBy leave, me iouuwiub " v

troduced: By Leltf. io define and reg


